MRS. CARRIE CASE

Mrs. Carrie E. Case, 85, Sedalia, died at the Fairview Nursing Home Wednesday morning. She had been a patient at the Nursing Home since last Saturday. Funeral services were at 1 p.m. Saturday. Burial was in Memorial Park Gardens.

She was born at Nelson, April 20, 1887, the daughter of the late Samuel and Nancy Ann Fletcher Perkins.

She was married at Marshall, Sept. 11, 1906, to Leslie S. Case, who preceded her in death in 1969. Mr. and Mrs. Case lived in Saline County during their early married life, moving to Sedalia in 1943.

Surviving are: two sons, Wilbur Case of Moberly, Russel Case of Shawnee, Kan.; five daughters, Mrs. Jim (Ruby) French, Albuquerque, N.M.; Mrs. Joe (Helen) Wilson, North Platte, Neb.; Mrs. James (Lillian) Meyers, Overland Park, Kan.; Mrs. Clarence (Ann) Cox, Lyons, Kan.; Mrs. Dayle (Mary) Greene, Overland Park, Kan.; one brother, Frank Perkins, Fulton; one sister, Mrs. Grace Kramel, Boonville; 18 grandchildren, 27 great-grandchildren and a number of great-great-grandchildren.

Her six nephews served as pallbearers.